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HARRIS,best exporter», weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs. 
each, sold at #4.28 to #4.28 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers' cattle sold u 
$8,68 to #8.00, and medium butchers', mix 
cd cows, belters and steers, #8.48 to #3.(K 
per cwt.

Common butchers’ cattle sold at #3.25 t. 
#3,40, while Inferior sold at #8 to $8.1214.

Heavy Feeders—There were few of thl> 
kind offered as such, but a large number 
of steers, weighing from 1X00 to 1200 lbs., 
that were brought here as shippers, were 
bought by dealers and farmers, at #4.25 to 
#4.50 per cwt.

Light Feeders—Steers weighing 
to 1000 lbs. sold et #3.05 to #4.10.

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling 
000 lbs. In weight, sold at #8.40 to #4.00 per 
cwt while heifers and black and white 
steers of the same weight sold at «2.73 to
^MUct^Cowa—About 8 cowl, principally of 
medium quality, were offered, and sold at
$-Cat|ves?About 20 cslves sold at #2 for 
Inferior, and $7 to #9 for choice veals, the
b MwS^&UveriM^M?; prlces steady at 
13.50 to $4.25 for ewes, and $3 to $3.50 per 
cwt. for bucks.

Lambs—Yearling 
$4.50 to $5.50; picked 
wethers at $5 to $5.50 per cwt.

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs
,2Hogs^-^Uve<riea'l273. Beat select bacon 
hogs, not less than 160 nor more than 200 
lbs. each, unfed and unwatered,_ off care, 
aold at #6.1214, thick fats at #o.6214 and 
lights at #5.3714 per cwt.

Too many light hogs are being marketed.
Unculled car lots of hogs sold at #6 to 

#6.10 per cwt. __ ... .
William Levack bought 175 cattle, prin

cipally exporters, at #8.75 to #4.1214 _ for 
medium to good loads of butchers, $4.10 to 
#4.90 tor exporters and several export bulls 
at #8.50 to #4.35. .

W. H. Dean bought 5 loads of exporters, 
1200 to 1350 lbs. each, at #4.50 to #5 per

Butter, creamery, boxes. 0 18
Eggs, new laid 7................... J>
Honey, per lb............................ 0 08
Turkeys, per lb.........................0 12 0 14
Chickens, per pair................... 0 50ave You Tried Them? ô'iô

-BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King St West Toronto,
Buy and Sell Investment Seourltl 

on commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges.

0 75

John H. Bkeans & Co., 88 East Front- 
street, wholesale commission merchants, 
quote the wholesale produce market ai 
follows;
Butter, creamery, lbs........... #0 18 to #0 20
Butter, choice dairy, lbs. .. 0 14 0 16
Bolter, choice, large rolls . u 13 U 13%
Eggs, new laid ....................... 0 12X4
Chickens, per pair .................0 60
turkeys, dry, picked .... 0 12
Honey, extra clover............. 0 08X4
J,*w maple syrup. Imp. gal. 1 00 
Dried apples..............

!e Market.Advance of a Cent a Bushel on Chi
cago Board

COLD STORAGE.
nOMOO cubic feet of space for rent. Latest 

Improved nlr circulation. For terms apply 
Office and Store, 88 Jorvla-strect, St. Law
rence Market.

burines». ”
Actus 

Bonds on 
financial

Our Skirt trade has grown to large proportions, and summer styles are 
meeting with great success.

Our most popular lines are in Pique, Linen. Crash, Plain and Fancy Duck, 
Demin. Plain and Fancy Lustres, etc.

If you have not yet tried our makes, it would pay you to send for a sam- 
are quick sellers and trade winners. Ask our representa-

from S00 i Members Toron to 
Stock Hxchang

U 80Dee to New» of the Weether Pre
vailing In Growing Belt»—Corn 
Higher Also—Local Grain, Pro
duce and Live Stock—Note» end 

Gossip.

Si VRASk*,A.WILLIAM HARRIS.
Telephones : Abattoir, 5557. Office, 2S4L

0 13, E.steers, 500 to *0 oil 
1 10

OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agents

as 0 05%.... 0 03

- Hides end Wool.
„ Bfice list revised dally by James Hallam 
& sons, No. ill East Front-street, Toronto:
H des, No. 1 green .............#0 Ob to #0 ou

No. 1 green steers ., 0 08X4 0 01)14
H des, No. 2 green steers .. 0 07X4 0 0814
jfldes, No. 2 green- .........  0 07 0 08
ti des, No. 3 green ............. 0 06 0 07
tides, cured..............................  0 08 0 OU
,a fsk ns, No. 1...................... 0 08 0 10

-alfSklns, No. 2.....................  0 07 O US
Deacons (dairies), each ... o 00 0 70
Sheepskins, fresh ....................100 1 20
Tallow, rendered ..................u 04 0 on
Wool, fleece ............................0 13 0 16
Wool, unwashed fleece .... 0 10 0 11
Wool, pulled, super .... .. 0 17 0 20
Wool, pulled, extra. / 0 19 0 22
Tallow, rough ..................o 01X4 0 03X4

Chlcnnro Markets,
McIntyre & Wnrdwell report the rol- 

55*4 fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

pie dozen. They 
tives to produce their-Skirt Samples.

Prompt and careful attention to all mail orders.

World Office.
, Friday Evening, May 18.

Liverpool wheat futures to-day declined 
%d per cental. Maize futures steady t, 
X4d lower. Faria wheat 10 centimes lowci 
lor the day, with flour off 10 to 15 cen

Chicago wheat futures advanced a 
a bushel to-day on weather news, and corn 
held halt of a half-cent advance at the
l^^OTO* burtefs",4 agafnst n^024^^nVu8bela

•the corresponding week of 1899. J»"*®
shipments 432,000 bushels, against 144,000 
bushels.

s SHIP YOUR 18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debenture* Stocks on London E^.. 
New York Montreal ana Toronto Exchange 
bought and sold on «rommibslon.
E. B Osler. R A ?1M o?L-w

H. C. Hammond, °6Lin*'

BUTTER AND ECGS*ir ir
-
n

-TO-
Ilambs were easier at 

lots of ewes and J. H. SKEANS & COeen
M• »

6. A» CASE,F. McKinnon & Co., Limited, sold from 88 FRONT E.
Prompt Returns,

Reference, Ontario Bank.Ve STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO SHOCK EXCHANGE

30 Victoria Street,

TORONTO.

3 York and Wellington Streets, Toronto. 246

e The Wheat Question.
Contrary to all expectations on the part 

of the outside speculative crowd, the price 
of wheat In Chicago sold down 0Û. Satur
day last to the lowest price on the 
crop, touching 68%c. or about 16c below 
the top price reached on the crop. Some 
are asking whether we may not see jri es 
down auiong the tifties again, the same as 
In 1893, 1894, 1895 and 1806, fben tasu 
wheat sold In July, 1808, at 54c, In Septcin 
ber, 1804. aft 50c, and In January, 1895. it 
sold as low as 48%c, but before the month 
was out it wa« up to 61%c, and a^veial 
times during the year it was down togS/K 
and 53%c. In the following year, 1806, it 
also receded to 53%c and 53c. There were 
consequently four years as above mentioned, 
from 1893 to 1808. both yeArs Ucluslve. 
when the price of wheat repeatedly sold in 
the fifties and once In the forties# when it 
touched 48%c. Ah! but the conditions then 

altogether different from what they 
will be inclined to Inter- 

For Instance, when 
sold 
' is* 

Can-

t
ORANGES, 

LEMONS. 
BANANAS.

THE DAWSON COMMISSION C0„ LIMITED.

r■ ‘
Cotton Markets.

New York, May1. 18.—Cotton—Futures 
opened steady. May 0.50, June 9.36, July 
9.38, Aug. 9.02, Sept. 8.24, Oct. 8.02, Nov. 
7.84, Dec. 7.83, Jan. 7.84, Feb. 7.88 offer
ed, March 7.01.

New York, May 18.—Ottou—Futures 
closed steady. May 9.47, June 0.84, July 
0.34, Aug. 8.09, Sept. 8.23. Oct. 8.03 Nov. 
7.80, Dec. 7.85, Jan. 7.87, Feb. 7.80, Marej

New York, May 18,-Cotton-Spot closed 
quiet; middling uplands, 9%c; middling 
Uulf, 10c; sales, 600 bales.

Toronto Stocks.
lp.m. 3,1 

Aik. Bid. Ask.

. , Open. High. Low. Close. 
XX beat—July ...no ($7X4 66 ($7X4
Lorn—July ....... 37% 38% 37% 38%
Oat8—July ....... 22X4 22% 22% 22%
Ferk-July ....... 1173 1180 1172 1180
Lard—July .......  7 00 7 07 7 00 7 03
Blbs-July............6 6d 6 72 6 63 6 70

T

Æmilius Jarvis A Co.,
TORONTO STOCK HXOHANGB,

Æmilius Jarvis, Member. 244 
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municlp»! Debentures bought and sold.

Es
Montreal..............
Uut.1 rlo................
Toronto, xd. .. ,
Merchants’ .. .
Ccmmerce ....
Imperial..............
Dominion, xd ..
Standard.............
Hamilton, xd.
Nova Scotia ...
Traders’, xd ...
British America 
West. Assurance.
Imperial Life .
National Trust ...A« 133 i...
Toronto G. 'Trusts. 160 147% •••

do. part paid............... 142
Consumers' Gas ... 215 213 215
Montreal Gas ........ 183 182 183
Ont. & Qu’Ap........... 65
C N W L Co., pref. 52V£ 51
C. P. R....................... 94% 04% 04%
Toronto Electric .. 131 130% 181
General Electric .. 167 104% 166

do. pref.................. 110 108
London Electric ... 121 115% 121
Com Cable Co......... 167 165% 166

do. coupon bonds. 103 102
do. reg. bonds.... 103 102

200r 36
... 124 ... 
240 ... 240 
161 ... 161 
14» 145% 140 
220 212% ... 
267 261 207

I
cwt

ntages 
ited in 
I under 
quality 
French 
and 24

Dunn Bros, bought 1 load of exporters 
1300 lbs. each, at #5 per cwt.; 1 load, 1.125 
Ita.^each, at $4.95; 12 cattle. 1250 lbe. each,

Crawford & Hunnlsett bought 4 loads of 
stockera at #3.40 to $3.85 per cwt.; 1 load 
of feeders, 1200 lbs. each, at $4.40; 6 loads 
of butchers’ cattle of 
to #4.40 per cwt. ; sev'era

Upward Movement Noticeable on 
Yesterday's Boards.

Cor. West Market and Colbome Sts.. Toronto. 
Correspondence and consignments solicited.British Markets.

Liverpool, May 18.-(12.30.)-Wheat, No. 
1 Nor. spring 6s lOd; No. 1 Cal., 6s 2d 
to 6s 2%d; red winter, no stock; corn, new, 
4s 0%d; old, nominal; peas, 5s 8d; pork, 
prime western mess, 66s âd; lard, prime 
western, 36s Od; American refined, 36s 9d; 
tallow, Australian, 27s 6d; Amencan, good 
to tine, 26s 6d; bacon, long clear, light, 41s 
6d; heavy, 41s; short clear, heavy, 37s Cd; 
cheese, white, 58s; colored, 62s tid; wheat 
steady; corn firm.

Liverpool-Open—Wheat, spot quiet; No. 
1 standard Cal., 6s 2d to 6# 2%d; Walla, 
5s 10%d to 5s lid; No. 1 Northern spring, 
5s OVA to 5s lOd. Maize, spot firm; mixed 
American, new, 4s 0%d to 4s 0%d. Flour, 
Minn., 17h to 18s 3d. Wheat futures quiet; 
July, 5s 8%d; Sept., 5s 8d. Maize futures 
steady; May, 4s 0%d; July, 3s 10%d; Sept., 
3s ll%d.

I.ondon—Open—Wheat, on passage, more 
Inquiry; cargoes Walla, Iron, passage, ,27a 
T%d paid; iron, May, 27» Od, buyers; car
goes Australian, Iron, passage, 20s 3d, sell
ers; cargoes La Plata, steam, passage, :
Od, sellers, on sample. Maize,-on panda 
quiet and steady; cargoes mixed American, 
sail grade, steam, within n month, 18a 10%d, 
sellers; cargoes La Plata yellow, rye terms, 
steam, May and June, 10s 4%d; parcels mix
ed American, sail grade, June and July, 18s 
9ti, sellers.^ English country wheat markets 
quiet.

Paris—Open—Wheat weak; May, 19f 90c; 
feept. and Dec., 21f 40c. Flour weak;
May, 26f; Sept, aud Dec., 27f 80c. French 
country markets steady.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat quiet; Walla, 
5xj 10%d to 5s lid; No. 1 standard Cal., 6s 
2d to 6s 2%d; No. 1 Northern spring, 5s 
0%d to 5® lOd; No. 2 red winter, no stock ; 
futures steady; May, 5s 8d; Sept., 5s 7%d. 
Spot corn, firm; mixed American, new, 4s 
0%d to 4s 0%d; future* steady; May, 4s 
0%d; July, 3s 10%d; Sept., 8s 10%d. Flour, 
17s to 18s 3d.

London—Close—Wheat, on passage, rather 
easier; parcels No. 1 hard Manftoba, steam, 
May, 28s 6d, paid; parcels No. 1 hard, 
Manitoba, steam, Juue, 26s 3d. Maize, on 
passage, rather easier; parcels mixed Am
erican, sail grade, steam. May, 18s 3d. Oats, 
parcels No. 2 American, dipt, white, June, 
15s, paid. Maize, spot quotations, Ameri
can mixed. 18s 7%<1. Flour, Minn., 22s.

Mark Lane—Foreign wheat and English 
quiet but steady. American maize some
what firmer; Danublan quiet. American 
and English flour quiet.

Wheat, spot quiet; No. 2 red

r.1 196
153 J. TOMAUN. !227
iiiiis 110% iis

143 1+0% 142

good quality, at #4
„„ ____ ______ ______ jl loads of exporters
at $4.70 to $4.85 per cwt.; and sold-l load 
exporters at $5 per cwt.

Brown & tinell bought 4 loads of ex
porters at $4.60 to $5 per cwt.; and 1 'cry 
choice lot at $5.12% per cwt.

Alex Levack bought 20 cattle, 1000 lbe., 
at $4.10 to $4.40 per cwt.

J. L. Rountree bought 16 cattle, 470 lbs., 
at $4.10; 4 cattle, 1320 lbs., at $4.75; 4 fat 
cows at $145 for the lot; 7 fat cows. 1130 
lbs. each, at $3.50; and 1 bull, 1450 lbs., 
at $3.75 per cwt. .. ,

William Crealock bought 17 mixed ex
porters and butchers, 1140 lbe. each, at 
H.S5; 2 cattle, 1110 lbs. each, at $4 per 
cwt. and $2 over; 2 bulls, 1080 lbs. each, at 
$3 per cwt.

R. J. Collins bought 19 cattle, 1227 lbs. 
each, at $4 per cwt., less $5 on the iOt; 14 
cattle, 1210 lbs. each, at $3.60; 4 cattle 
1175 lbs. each, at $8.65; 3 fat cows, 3130 
lbs. each, at $3.40; 4 fat cows, 1150 lbs. 
each, at $3.50, less $4 on the lot.

T. Halligan bqught 1 load of mixed ex; 
porters and butchers, 1100 lbs. each, at $4—u 
and $10 added on the lot; 14 light exporters, 
1125 lbs. each, at $4.50 per cwt.

Zeagman & Maybee bought several lots 
of stockers at $3.70 to $3.80 per cwt., and 
23 butcher cattle, 1050 lbe. each at $4.25 
per cwt., for Brown Bros, of Colllngwood.

A. C. Becker sold 18 exporters, 1355 lbs. 
each, at $4.95 per cwt. ~ „ . .

A. McGrimmon of OrlHla bought% 18 light 
feeders, 900 lb», each, at $3.00; 7 stock
heifers, 600 lbs. each, at $3.20; 20 stockers, 
steers aud heifers, 700 lbs. each, at $3.15, 
2 steers, Inferior quality, at-$2 per cwt.; 
5 stock hjtfers, 350 lbs., at $2.25; 6 steers,

lambs

II. O’HARA & CO.,Jf-jfc v.
(istml and Toronto Street Rall- No. 83X4 East Market-square, pays highest 

cash pricea for first-class butter, eggs aud 
poultry. Spring duck» end chickens are 
wanted. ____ **

tDan's Weekly Trade Review.
Trade conditions at Montreal continue of 

generally favorable character, and there 
are no indications of any disturbing ele
ments on. the business horizon. Apart 
from one rather unexpected suspension m 
the shoe manufacturing trade, the district 
failures for the week are only four, witn 
limited liabilities, and, regarding general 
collections, complaints frre very few. Job
bers of groceries seem well satisfied witn 
the movement of merchandise country- 
wards, and in hardware, oils, paints, drugs, 
etc., good busiioess is reported. Oraers for 
fall footwear are said to be coming In well, 
but the factories are not very busy as yet, 
the semi-annual stock-taking being tiL pro
gress with some, and as active cutting of 
fall stock will not begin until after the 
turn of the momth, the local demand for 
leather Is not brisk at the moment; there 
Is, ‘however, a fair export movement In 
sole and spHts. Travelers’ letters from 
both East and West are to the effect that 
cold weather has been unfavorable to the 
breaking into spring stocks, but settled 
warm weather is expected to remedy this. 
Complaints are frequent from retailers re
garding the difficulty in getting deliveries 
of cotton goods, but jobbers are helpless 
In the matter, the mills being awn y behind 
In theflr output, and it Is stated that goods 
ordered last Jiily and August are still un
delivered. The most notable advances of 
the week are in the paint and oH line. The

to 6 per

trays, Royal Electrics and High- 
| | priced Mining Issues Higher —

Erratic — 
— Notes and

30 Toronto-Bt.. Toronto.

were
are now, some 
Ject; and so they were, 
the price of each wheat 
down to 50c In September, 1894, the 
itole supply In the United State» and 
ada was only 3,204.000 bushels, against btr 
141,000 bushels at the present time, ana 
when In January, 1895, It brought the re
cord price of 48%e per bushel, the visible 
supply wss 10.077,000 bushels. In July. 
1893, when It sold at 54c, the visible supply 
was 8,079,000 bushels; and In July, 1891, 
when It sold at 50%c, It was 5,279,000 lima- 
els, against, as we before stated, 87,iai»wu 
tushels at the present time. . .
fered to these Interesting facts us Rudyard 
Kipling would say: "Lest we forget lest 
we forget." We do not, however, bring 
forward these records as arguments to 
prove that because the price of, wheat In 
Chicago sagged to 50c whe^ the visible s«P-

supply is

Stock end Debenture Brokers.Wall Street Trading 
Business Failurestel for i H.'.
«assis. 52

World Office,
Friday Evening, May 18. 

Tbs Canadian security market to-day 
•hawed i strong rallying tendency. Mont- 
irtl sod Toronto Railway moved upwards, 

latter about three points. Royal Elec- 
advanced and the high-priced mining 

manifested a - decided!. Improved 
The liquidation in Montreal, due to. 

Ancculators’ efforts to protect their Wall- 
street margins, seems to have come to an 
Jjd. sad there Is a proapect Of -easier 
icuu’cy within the next two weeks.

Cables from London to-day reported Grand 
Trunk first preferred at sOX-e second pre- 
tred at 82% and third preferred ah 24X4.

Bay £23%. * A*naconda S%.

8. G. Dun & Co. make the total failures 
In CiMda for the week ended May 17 as 

•gainst 15 the previous week and 
the corresponding week of 

8, provinces the failures were: Ontario 9,
■ Oaebec 10, Nova Scotia 1, Manitoba aud 

British Columbia 2 each and New Bruns
wick and Prince Edward Island each nil.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL,
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchanga 
Member Chicago Board Of Trafic.

commission on grain

->

I 1(13the 113 
.tries 3 
if*ues852:■J 128Dom. Tclpgraph 

Bell Telephone . 
Ric h. & Ont ... 
Ham. Steamboat 
Toronto Railway

SALT. SALT.... 176
109 105% 110
... 8o% • • •
08% 98 Vi 100 

London St lty .... 180 
Halifax Tram .... 95% 02
Twin City Ry ........ 63
Luxfer Prism, pref. ... 115
Cycle and Motor .. 83 70
('nrter-Crmne .. ..
Dunlop Tire, pref.
War Eagle 
Republic ....
Payne Mining 
Cariboo (McK)
Golden Star ..
Virtue ..............
Crow’s Nest .
North Star
British Canadian .. 70 ................
Canada Landed .... 00 ................
Can. Per. & W. C.. 115 114% ... .
Can. S. & L.............. . 115 •
Central Can. L.................’ 135 ...
Dom S A Inv Soc..
Ham. Provident .. 114 116
Huron & E. L. & 8. ... 177

do. 20 per cent............
Imperial Loan .... 100 ...
Landed Banking ........... 112
L<>n & Can L & A. 70 55
London Loan ..
Manitoba Loan .
Ontario L & D.

do., 20 p.c. -................. —
People’» Loan ......... 35 ...
Rea! Estate L & D. ... 63
Toronto 8. & Loan. ... 127
Toronto Mortgage.. 84 

Sales at 11.80 a.m.: Dominion Bank, 12 at 
263%; C.P.B., 25, 25, 25, 10 at 04%, 25, 25 
at 94%: War Eagle, 500 at 146%, 500 at 
146%; Golden Star, 500 at 7%.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Western Assurance. 50 
at 140%: Republic, 500, 500 at 95; Golden 
Star, 3000 at 8, 500 at 7%; Can. Per. and W. 

T., 100 at 114%; Dominion Savings, 30 at 
75%.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Western Assurance, 
50 50 at 141; Consumers’ Gas, 5 at 213%; 
C>.R., 50 at 64%. 25, 100, 25 at 94%; To
ronto Electric, 8 at 130; General Electric, 
10 at 164%; do., pref., 25 at 109; Telephone, 
6 at 176; Toronto Railway, 100 at 100; Re
public, 50, 50 at 96; Golden Star, 500 at 0. 
f>00 at 8%; Cable reg. bonds, $5000, $5000 
at 102%.

We have re- 2(is
9 2f‘.

John Stark & Co.,Car lots direct from works. Quick de
livery.

Write ns for prices,

TORONTO SALT WORKS, Toronto.

1SII
24U98

61X4 6-1 Stock Brokers and Investment Agentt.
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and col#' 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Jomr Stake. Edward B. IfmBELAlftL

i Century ply was only 
therefore, as the visible 
now more than fourteen times greater 

It was then, values are bound to drop 
agum into the tittles. We do say, however, 
that) In the absence of any European war 
scares, If the conditions of the Showing 
crop continue to improve, it will be difficult 
to prevent prices from lapsing below the 

•v boundary line. „ , -
The statistician of the New York Pro

duce Exchange, figuring on the value of 
a condition of 100 Indicated by the har- 
vesta for a series of years, estimates 
winter wheat crop at 393,458,000. Fhe 1899 
winter wheat harvest amounted to 296,679,- 
386 bushels from a final acreage reported at 
25,820,737.

On the other side of the account, however, 
London advice® are as follows; “French 
farmers are in no hurry to sell tneir re
maining stock of wheat. A yield of 36 
million quarters (288 million bushels) leav
ing about 56 millions to be imported, is an 

on which the future market of 
The backwardness of

84
103 101% mo6.V.MoLLWrrjCO H STIN60N

SïINSOH^BlWEY
REAL ESTATE

. ... 101

. 147X4 146V* 147%

. 95X4 94 96X4
. 109 105X4 112
. 97 00 07
. 8 7% 10
. 104 100 104
. 145 137 ...
. 117 110 120 113

Hudson til a
9

Inversible 21, 1809.17
00c Parker & Co.ns Loans investments 

41 VICTOR EAST. Tel .2797
Our Specialty.—Residences and Build

ing Lots In Best Locations.

money market is steady at 5% 
cent, for call motaey, tho supplies seem a 
little more free.

Some improvement is reported this week 
In trade circle® at Toronto. An active de
mand for drygoods was stimulated by the 
warm weather, and the volume of huai'nesa 
for May seems likely to be larger than, for 
the corresponding month of last year. • Both 
foreign and domestic goods are firm In 
prices, amd manufacturers have been kept 
>usy in filling order» for immediate de
mands. The slight reaction in prices of 
wool has as yet not been felt in manufac
tured goods, and raw cotton quotations 
are well sustained. Hardware, garden 
too»» and builders’ material» ore In fair de
mand, and the price® of metals are the 
same as last week. In groceries, the job
bing demand is fair, with prices generally 
unchanged. Leather Is selling well. Cured 
meat» are firm at late advances, while hogs, 
both live and dressed, are a shade easier. 
The export demand for cattle Is active, but 
the prices of cheese «je-a little lower. The 
grain market Ü» Ve^dull, but wheat price® 
rule steady. Rain Is needed for crops of 
grain and hay. Money to good demand, 
with rates firm. The annual statements of 
the Bank of MXtotreai and the Dominion 
Bank are fully up to expectations. They 
each Show larger profits than Jn many 
years. A few call loans on securities were 
made at 6 per cent., and this high rate nets 
as a check to speculation. With easier 
m<mey next mxxnfB/'Bfcfilt stocks are likely 
to sell higher. The Bank of England dis
count rate Is unchanged at 4 per cent., but 
the open market rate is lower, at 3% per 
cent.

ted. It Is sir» 
In every way, 
Always ready 
ime of lighting, 
’ill not explode* 
1 home on iron.

The aggregate bank clearings in the I}o- 
ciialon for the past week, with the usual 
comparison, are as follows:

1900. 1800.
May 17. May 18. 

.$15,208,193 -$15.821,294
-------  9.152,410

1,523.767 
1.232.230 

878,295 
672,148

800 lbs. each, at $3.85 per cwt.
Wesley Dunn bought 100 sheep and 

at $4 per cwt. for sheep and $4.50 per cwt. 
for lambs; 12 spring lambs at $4.25 each; ; 
calves at $7 each, average prices.

W. B. Levack bought 75 sheep at 83.50 
to $4 per cwt.; 40 spring lambs at $4 each; 
10 calves at $7 each, average prices.

J. Murton bought 14 butcher cattle, 050 
lbs. each, at $4.30, average prices.

Shipment® per G.T.p.: William Levack, 
2 cars to-day and 16 cars Saturday, all ex
port cattle, and 1 car export sheep; W. H. 
Dean, 7 cars export cattle; Brown & Snell, 
4 cars export cattle; Zollner, 2 cars; P. GÎ1- 
llce. 7 cars stockers to Buffalo; A. Mc- 
Grimmsn, 3 cars stockers to Orillia; Brown 
Bros., Colllngwood, 1 car butchers’ cattle; 
J. Smith, 1 car feeders to Brampton, 1 tar 
to Whitby. _ , .

Shipments per C.P.R.: One car each to 
Ottawa and Longwood stations; William 
Harris, 1 car feeders to Embro; Vincent 2 
cars; William Crealock, 1 car; R. J. Col
lins, 1 car; F. .Hunnlsett, 2 cars, all cattle 
lor Montreal; and F. Hunnlsett, 5 cars ex-

.$4 70 to $5 96 
. 4 40 
. 4 25 

3 60

nembers Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.

61 Victoria Street, - - TORONTO, ed

75

E. R. C. CLARKSONMontreal ...
Toronto ........
Winnipeg ...
Halifax ....
Hamilton ...
8t. John ...
Vancouver ..
Victoria ....

Total ..................$32.304,031 $20,060,144

16910,395.035
2,400,411
1,333.111

804.800
593.906

856.240
702.435

assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
106% hypothesis

Paris is existing. ,
the wheat In Austria-Hungary and Ger
many does not suggest that the Central Eu
ropean production of 1900 will equal that 
of last year. Total Argentine exports are 
not thought likely to exceed those or 1899. 
It Is believed that May, June and July will 
add 16 millions total, but that the remain
ing shipments will not be a full 8 millions. 
—Montreal Trade Bulletin.

I.', Properties for Sale.122
112 detached

square hall: 1
finish; all

Madlaon-nvenoe, near Bloor; 
brick residence, 12 large 
hot water heating; hi 
modern conveniences.

FRANK CAYLEY & CO„
Melinda, corner Jordan.

a Antwerp—v 
winter, 16%f.

Faria—Close—Wheat, steady; May, X9t 
75c: Sept, and Dec., 21f 40c. Floor, quiet; 
May. 25f 95c; Sept, and Dec., 27f 80c.

rooms,
ardwoodScott Street, Toronta

Established 1684.__________ ______
)weNotes by Cable.

Consols declined 3-16 in London to-day.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at lOlf.

1 In London American securities were de
pressed and prices went well below parity. 
There seemed to be a disposition to wait 
and see what Wall-street would do. Oper
ators were very Inactive thruout the ses- 

-sion. Spanish fours closed at 72%.
The amount of bullion withdrawn from 

i the Bank of England on balance to day was 
i*J0t000.

80
246$10,000.

large tsondtCbrlck”realdence, ^containing all
modern conveniences; good brick stable, 
would take smaller house in port payment. 
Get lull particulars and see plans at otflop 
of HARTON WALKER, 5 Toronto-street.

New York Produce,
New York, May 18—Flour—Receipts, 21,- 

920 barrels; sales, 3100 packages; State and 
Western steadier In tone, but held a little 
too high for buyers. Rye flour dull; fair 
to good, #2.90 to #3.15; choice to fancy, 
#3.20 to #3.50. Wheat—Receipts, 95.275 
bushel*; sales, 1,310,000 bushels. Option 
market opened steady, and afterwards ad
vanced on bad crop news from the North 
and Southwest. July 71%c to 72Xic, Sept. 
72 9-16c to 721516c. Ryo—Steady; State, 
57c to 58c, e.t.f., New York, ear lots: No. 2 
Western, 61X4c, f.o.b„ afloat. Corn—Re
ceipts, 30,225 bushels; sales, 15,000; option 
market opened easy under realising, but 
turned strong subsequently with wheat. 
July 43c to 4.W, Sept. 43X4c to 44e. Oats- 
Recelpts, 65,800 bushels; options quiet and 
steady. Biitter-Reeelpts. 4227 packages; 
market steady; factory, l3c to 15c. Cheese 
—Receipts, 2496 packages; steady; fancy» 
large white, 10X4c; fancy large colored, 
1014c to 10%c; fancy email white, 9»/jC to 
9%c; fancy small colored, 9%c to 9%c. Eggs 
—Receipts, 13,295 packages; market firm; 
State and Pennsylvania. 13c to 13X4e; stor
age Westerns at mark, 12X4c trt 12%c: regu
lar packing, 12c to 18c. Sugar—Raw firm; 
fair refining, 31516c to 3 l-82c; centrign- 
gal. 96 test 4 7-lflc to 415-32e; tnola.-ees 
sugar, 3%c ' t* 313-16c; refined Steady. 
Coffee—Dull. Lead—Quiet. lyotrt—Quiet 
Hops—Quiet.

handsome BUCHANANLending Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices 

portant wheat centres to-day :
Cash. May. July. Sept.

SewTora
Milwaukee ... 0 67% .... •••• • • • •
St. Louis .... 0 71% 0 70% 0 67% 0 68
Toledo............. 0 75% 0 75% 0 73 ....
Detroit, red .. 0 74 0 74 0 72% ....
Detroit, white. 0 74 ....
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ...
Duluth, No. 1 

hard .... •.
Minneapolis, No 

1 Northern..
Minneapolis, No.

1 hard ......... 0 67% ....

& JONESat Im-
• MÛI 
■irtthol, 2c per hour, 

ed either wit# 
s, which are ln«

STOCK BROKERS 
.Insurance and Financial Agents 

Tol. 12*5. 27 Jordan St, Toronto.
Logon got 00 colored at 0%c. Balance un- 0^c^Tnd<To™to Krehangra 
sold at close. Mr. Ault represented Hodg- g^wkg bought and sold,on commission. 240 
son Bros, of Montreal.

Kemptvllle, Ont., May 18.-Flve hundred
cheese were offered to-day and. sold ; color- . ■ PIIMMI1IPC 0 Pfi
ed^nt^c^white 0%c. Buyers : How, Wob- ^ LUmlfllliUO & UU.

South Finch. Ont., May 18.—At the regii- stocks and Grain bought end sold for
lar meeting of South Finch Cheese Board or carricd on margin,
buyers present were : A. A. Logan. Bird- Freehold Loan Building,
cheese boarded,*755-616 wtSte. balance col- 56 and 58 VICTORIA STREET,
sred. I^rlce offered, *0%c for white and 
colored <m board ; none sold.

port cattle. 
Export 03cattle, choice .. 

cattle, light .

SS&flflf* :...
Loads of good butchers and

exporters, mixed ............... 4 00 4
Butchers' cat tie, picked lots 4 25

“ good .............. 3 65
“ medium, mixed . 3 45

4 60 
4 35 
3 8021dealers.

Bank Clenrlne»-
Sew Yofrk, May 18.—The bank clearings 

at the principal cities ol the L'nlted States 
for the Week ended Mny 17 show total 
ck-mnces of $1,684,372.284. a decrease of 
11.6 per cent., as compared with the cor- 

w#dspoadtng week- of last year. Outside of 
New York the clearances were $652,458,044, 
a decrease of 3 per cent. °

For the Dominion erf Canad.i the clear- 
aaçes were as follows : Montreal. $15,208,- 
1%}: decrease, 3.9 per cent. Toronto. $10,- 
$>5.935; increase, 13.5 per cent. Winnipeg, 
$2.409,411; increase, 58.1 per cent. Halifax, 
jpBMll; Increase, 8.1 per cent. Hamilton, 
$$04,800; increase, 18.5 per cent. St. John, 
NTB., ?593.906; decrease, 11.7 per cent. Van- 
couver,$S56,240; Increase, 0.7 per cent. Vic
toria, $702,436; tocrense. 32.2 per cent.

4 85
Owners 3 00 

3 05 
3 40
3 12%
4
4 10

0 67% 0 67% 0 67% 0 68

0 69% .... ......................

0 65% 0 64% 0 65% 0 66

.... 3 25 

.... 3 00 .... 4 25 

.... 3 05 

.... 3 40 3 00
•V. .30 00 ’ 48 uo
.... 2 00 9 GO
.... 8 50 4 25

3 25 3 00

" common .. .
•• inferior ....

Feeders, heavy...............
Feeders, light ...............
Stoqkers ............... .........
Milch cows ....................
t->lves ............................
Sheep, ewes, per cwt 
Sheep, bucks, per cwt.
Lambs,

uethers ...............
I-ambs, per cwt, ..
Sheep, butchers'
Spring lambs, eath .............
Hogs, choice, over ISO endup to 200 lbs........*............. 6 12X4
Hogs, thick fats .................. 5 62%

light, under 160 lbs. 5 37% 
corn-fed

Montreal Stocke.
Montreal, May 18.— Closing quotations to

day: C.P.R., 04% and 94%; Duluth, 6 and 
4; do., pref., 15% and 13; Cable, 166 and 
1041/2; Richelieu, 111% and 108; Montreal 
Railway, 256 and 254; Montreal (new), 
and 240; Halifax Railway, 96 and

63 and

I
FRANCES SLOCUM MONUMENT. 246

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.246 The White Rose of the «Miami», 
Who Was Stolen by Indians 

When Five Years Old. SUMMER COTTAGE,
BALMY BEACH.

Splendid lot facing the lake. 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. 

Apply—
FERQUSSON & BLAIK1E\

28 Toronto St. Phone 1862. 246

rente Hallway, 101 and 100%;
Railway, 175 and 120; Twin Cit 
62; Montreal Gas, 182X4 and 182; Royal 
Electric, 199X4 and 199; Montreal Telegraph, 
170 and 162; Bell Telephone^ 185 and ’77; 
Dominion Coal, 42X4 and 37X4: do., pref., 
lie offered; Montreal Cotton, 150 and 145; 
Canada Cotton, 80 and 75; Merchants’ Cot
ton, 140 asked; Dominion Cotton, xd., 100 
and 97; Montmorency Cotton, 115 asked; 
War Eagle, 150 and 145; Montreal-London, 
20 and 25; Payne, 110 and 108X4; Republic, 
95X4 and 95; Virtue, 104 and 101; North 
Star, 120 and 110; Bank of Montreal, xd.. 
256 offered: Molsons Bank, xd., 190 and 
175; Merchants' Bank, xd., 185 and 156; 
Nova Scotia, 225 and 220; Union, xd., 120 
asked: Commerce, xd., 151 asked: Hoeke- 
laga, xd., 140 asked ; Inter. Coal, 55 and 37; 
do., pref., 100 and 50; F.C.C.C.. 22 offered; 
Windsor Hotel, 100 asked; Canada Cotton 
bonds, 100 asked. __

Morning sales: C.P.R., 25, 15CT at 9474, 
100 at 94%; Duluth, pref., 50 at 14%; Riche
lieu 50 at 105%; Toronto Railway, 75 at 
98%: Twin City, 75 at 62; Royal. 100 at 
108X4; Montreal Cotton, 25 at 143; Montreal- 
London, 1000 at 28, 100 at 25, 500 at 24X4; 
Fayne, 3000 at 104X4. 3500 at 104, 2000 at 
105; Republic. 1000 at 94, 1900 at 95; Vir
tue, 6500 at 101; Canada Colored Cotton' 
bonds, 500 at 99.

Afternoon sales: C.F.R., 225, 25 at 94%. 
25, 50 at 94%; Richelieu, 5 at 107: Montreal 
Railway, 100 at 253X4, 100 at 254; Toronto 
Railway, 25 at 98%. 205 at 100, 75 at 100%, 
35 at 100%: Royal Electric, 150 at 108X4, 100 
at 199, 25 at 199'/| : Virtue, 5500 at 100, 5000 
at 98; Republic. 10,000 at 1)5.

andFlour—Ontario patents, In bags #3.45 to 
#3.65; straight rollers, #3.25 to $3.45; Hun
garian patents, #3.8); Manitoba bakers', 
#3.55, all on track at Toronto.

FIGHTING IN THE PHILIPPINES.picked ewes1 coating 
ever fails 
it a satis-

.. 5 00 5 50

.. 4 50 5 50
. 3 50 4 00

2 50 4 75

Chicago, May 18.-A special to The Tri
bune from Pern, Ind., says: Ten thousand 
people, men, women and children, yester
day witnessed the unveiling of the monu
ment erected to the memory of Frances 
Slocum, the Indian captive, and more gen
erally known as “The White Rose of the 
Miamis,” at the Miami Indian burying 
grounds, east of this city.

She was stolen when a child of 5 years 
from her home at Wilkes-Barre, Pa., in 
the fall of 1777. Brought west by her 
abductors to Fort Wayne, she was adopt
ed by one of the Miami Indian chiefs, ribe 
grew up. and was married to one of the 
principal chiefs of the nation. Thru Col. 
G. W. Ewing, an Indian trader, hèr iden
tity became known, leading to a visit of 
two brothers and u sister from Wilkes- 
P.arre, Pa. She recbfgnlzed the relation
ship, but refused to return with them, 
and died here In 1847, and was buried 
where the monument now stands.

American AccountsAccording? to
the Inenrfccnte Should Soon 

Be Exterminated.
Wheat—Ontario red and white, 65c 

north and west; goose, 71c to Vic, 
north and west; No. 1 Man. hard, 78c, 
Toronto, and No. 1 Northern, at 76c.

Oats—Whl> oats quoted at 27c west 
and 28c east.

Barley—Quoted at 43c for No. 2 west, and 
feed barley 36c to 37c.

Rye—Quoted at 50c north and west and 
51c east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $16.50 and 
shorts at $17.50 in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50c 
west.

Com—Canadian, 47c; American, 47%c on 
track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
$3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
in car lots.

Peas—Quoted at 59c north and west for 
immediate shipment.

On Wall Street.
Ike stock market continued steadily 

•gainst the marked depression of the early 
dealings and. showed increasing strength os 
the day 
relieved
with a burst of buying orders In volume 
and urgency exceeding that for a long time 
post. Favorable gams are shown by u 
number of the specialties and industrials, 
while the railroads generally are from & 
fraction to over two paints higher. Thi 
early depression ‘ had Its Inception in Lon
don, where stocks wore sold down sharply. 
Corresponding losses were shown at the 
opening and the bears were in an aggres
sive mood with this encouragement, and 
prepared to continue their operations 
against recent weak points in the industrial 
list. Sugar and Tobacco were both sold 

J • dwn sharply, but they met support of a 
character which has been lacking for sev
eral days past. An unwieldy short Interest 
bah been formed, especially in Tobacco, 
la the coarse of its recent severe decline, 
and when stocks began to move upwards 
the demand from the bears became preci
pitate. The aggressive strength developed 
in seme of the New York City stocks add- 
fd to the confusion of the bears. Brook
lyn Union Gas moved upwards 9% points 

< and Consolidated Gas 6% to a level far 
above that touched by this stock for many 
months past. Even the steel Industrials 
were bought and moved upwards generally 
over a point. The bear® abandoned their 
efforts to keep down prices aud rushed to 
cover all thru the list, making the buoyant 
close. The continued ease of money does 
not Indicate a large loan expansion,, and 
lbe explanation is offered that the Penn
sylvania loan has been put out again In 
i«tgo part, pending the period for Its use. 
No gold exports were announced for to
morrow’s English steamers and sterling ex
change fell lower. The strong return made 
to-day by the Imperial Bank of Germany 
•fPt pace with the changed condition of 
the English and French Institutions and 
ûffords relief from apprehension of any 
IS’kther exports at present.

bond market responded to late ac- 
# ,nd 8trength in stocks.
Udenburg, Thalmann A Co., New York, 

•*55 fhe following to-day to J. J. Dixon:
There were few features of Interest In 

the stock market and trading was on a 
5*11 scale, except In specialties. A drive 
was made on American Tobacco on the 
Publication of further details Of organized 
cpposltloa, but the stock subsequently ral- 
HW, Sugar was also weak at times, recov- 
*2*f in the afternoon. Rumors of a set
tlement of the Gas war had a favorable ef
fect and the tape lent a partial conflrma- 
»on, tho nothing could be learned from cf- 

.«clai sources. The railroad List reflected a 
“ir demand, but most of the buying prob- 
■ply came from the short Interest and 
room traders, for the market as a whole 

largely profess’onal. Steel stocBs were 
wronger, but quiet. Demand sterling $4.88.

Manila, May 18.-In the Catarma fight, 
Island of Samar, May 1, about 700 of the 
enemy attacked the men of the 43rd In
fantry. The Americans killed 209 of the 
rebels, and by actual count only three 
Americans were wounded.

John C. Gilmore and a hundred 
of the 43rd Infantry were ambushed

... D 70 
... 3 50 
... 2 03

sows, . 
stags .advanced. Early losses were all 

and the close was fairly buoyant Montreal Produce.
Montreal, May 18.—Flour—Receipts, 2900 

barrels; market quiet and unchanged.
Flour quotations : Patent winter, $3.50 

to #3.60; patent spring. #3.70 to #3.80 ;
straight toller, #3.20 to $3.80: extra, #2.70 „ „ , ,
to #2.90; superfine, $2.40 to $2.50: strong New York, Ma* lS.-Beeres-Recelpte, 
bakers' *3 40 to #3.60; Ontario hags, $1.50 3030; 26 cars an rale; steers a shade low- 
to $1.60. Grain : Wheat-No. 2 Man. hard, er; bulls and common cows steady to firm; 
73c to 74c Corn 46c to 48c. Pena. (18c to tnt cows weak ; all sold. Steers, $4.80 to 
60c Oats 31c to 32c Barley 50c to 5lc. #5.50; bulls, #3.75 to $4.60; cows, $2.80 toBJSfcHlsrs&Ki « #» .f’ïs^rvBws' *

“fe STni: «SMS6o to 7X^. Bacon, 12<- to 13c. Hams,12c S ” rte^f KcnheZue:
to 18c. Produce : <****:,ccipts, 652 ; 764 on sale; firm to 25c htgh- 
tcr, townships, 16c to l.c, western, 14c to er; TOl(|e Veals, $4 to $6.50: tops, $0>5. 
15c. Eggs, 10c to 12c. sheep and Lambs-Receipts, 5081; 25% cars

<yn sale. Sheep steady. Lambs slow, 15c 
to 25c lower; spring lamb® in light supply 
amd steady; all sold. Sheep, $4 to $5: clip
ped lambs, $6 to $7; car of woo led lainl#, 
$7; spring lambs, $8. Hogs—Receipts, 1786; 

i 250 on sale; market weak; State hogs, $5.70 
to $5.75; mixed Western. $5.50.

THE CATTLE MARKETS.y/; THOMPSON & HERONCables Quote Live Cattle Firm — 
New York: Market Lower. l=“t Major New York Stocks, Grain, Etc.,

Private Wires. __
May 6 near Pambugan. Samar. Seventy- sbarel Bought and Sold M CommHsh»
five of the enemy were killed, and there st w. Tel. Toronto,
were no American casualties. __ .

The transport Lennox has returned here Cf H Illy p re p fy/\
after landing four troops of the 11th Cav- » I a)AW I ClVC* VVss 
airy to reinforce Col. J. Franklin Bell. Vf/"»*»
The troops, Major Hugh T Slme command- InVAftfltlPni 
ing, were landed at Legaspl, and proceed- 111# v9llHvll| 
ed across the country to strengthen the A
garrison at Llgao. They found numerous AvGIIIS
entrenchments manned by Insurgents he- »
tween the towns, and were two days on Canada life BlilldlfiO.
their way, skirmishing, dismounted, Won- VdlltiUU UIIC uuiivmy,
stantly. Their only loss was three horVee ^ TORONTO.
The Officers report that they killed forty, 
insurgents, but the natives declare eighty 
were killed.

Ü
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! Chicago Goeelp.
J. J. DIxom nas the following this even

ing from Chicago:
Wheat—Has been strong all day at Its 

best, up 1c over Thursday?» close. It lias 
been a weather crop market. The North- 
west drought ha» not been broken. The 
Kansas rain keeps up. Illinois has report
ed damage from fly. Kansas has reported 
the same fact, but the Northwest dry wea
ther has been a feature. Cudahy, Fried
man and St. Louis have led the buying. 
Phillips has sold wheat.
Clearance®, 363.000 bushels.

Corn—Has ruled rather firm and higher 
to-day. Opening was a fraction under yes
terday’s close on steady wheat market and 
selling by ctfmmLsefloai houses. Lnt^r. how
ever. strength In wheat and reports of too 
much rain thru conn belt, especially where 
it was planted, started general covering by 
shorts, causing an advance of %e. At the 
top there seemed to be a great deal for sale, 
amd the crowd were anxious sellers, caus
ing the setback. Outside business has been 
extremely light. Country acceptances con
tinue very light. Export business dull. Re 
celpts light—01 cars, against 105 estimated; 
160 estimated to-morrow.

Oat®—Have ruled firm and higher to-day 
In sympathy with wheat and com and buy
ing by rihippers of Mny, causing an ad
vance to 
tfr>n. Co
The selling was scattered, bat principally 
by elevator house». Trade report lnrco. 
Demand fairly goo1!. Receipts Drge, 197 
cars, agntnst 175 estimated; 150 estimated 
to-morrow.

Provisions—Opened a tihnde lower on 7000 
more hogs than expected, and afterwards 
ruled strong and higher <n buying of July 
and Soptember lard by the pickers. Locnl 
operators bought rib* and pork. The sell
ing was scattered. Market closed firm, es
pecially lard. Receipt* of hogs to-morrow, 
23,000.

POLICE COURT RECORD,
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Isabella Shand and Louisa Sears, charged 
with thefts from the Robert Simpson Com
pany, the XV. A. Murray Company and the 
T. Eaton Company, appeared in the Felice 
Court yesterday. They waived examina
tion and were committed for trial.

Michael Hawkins pleaded guilty to hav
ing stolen a watch from Miss Bertha 
XVultsInger, an actress. He had previous
ly a good character, and was allowed to go 
on suspended sentence.

Albert XV. Spence, who was arrested for 
an alleged assault on XVIlltam Reid, care
taker of the Custom House, was remand
ed for a week.

XVllllam Sabine and Frank Hawkins 
were committed for trial on a charge of 
assaulting Constable Newton.

Abraham Cohen, charged with bigamy, 
was further remanded for a week.

The Medical Health Department has 
withdrawn the charge under the Sanitary 
Act against Contractor Frank Simpson.

The charge of theft preferred by Mary 
Freshwater against Mary O'Neil was ad
journed for a week.

i;
Receipts of farm produce were 1100 bush

els of grain, 30 loada of hay, 2 of straw 
aud 100 dressed hogs.

XVheat easier; 550 bushels sold as follows : 
200 bushels of white at 69c to 70c, 1 load 
of red at 60c per bushel, 300 bushels of 
goose at 71X4c, one load of spring at 69c 
per bushel.

Oats firmer; 500 bushels sold at 34c to
“^ltay easier, with market slow at #10 to 
$11.50 per ton for 30 loads.

Straw—Two loads sold at #8 to $8.50 per
ton.

-R. W. TILT 8 CO., 
STOCKS.

CRAIN and PROVISIONS
Room 106, McKinnon Bldg.

Chlcnno Cattle Market.
Chicago, May 18.—Cattle—Receipt», 8000; 

market 5c to 10c lower; best on rale, nine 
cars at $5.30. Good to prime native steers, 
#5.50 to #5.70. Hogs—Receipts, 32,000; to
morrow, 15,000: left over. 3o00; mostly 10c 
Iowcjk top*. #5.42X4; mixed and lititohmV, 
#5.06 to #5.40. Sheep—Receipts, 5000. Sheep 
10c lower. Lambs lower; good to choice 
wethers, $5.15 to $5.35.

an I n New York Stocks.
Thompson & Heron. 16 XV est Klng street, 

report the fluctuations on XX'all-street to
day as follows;

A Young Men’s Bicycle Club.
The Young Men's Class of College-street 

Baptist Church held a meeting Tnursday 
night, the 17th Inst., for the purpose of 
organizing a bicycle club. The meeting 
was largely attended and touch enthusiasm Phone No.|6ia 
was shown. The following officers were FKIVATH Wlols
elected: Hon. l’resldent, Kev. 8. 8. Bates,
B.A.: president, A. Franks; vice-president,
E. XVoods; secretary-treasurer, w. Camp
bell; committee, H. Fascoe, E. Jewell, J.
Jolllffe.

It was decided to hold the first run on 
Tuesday evening next, and all members tlon for 
wishing to participate, and those wishing 
to Join, are asked to meet at ttte enuren

“‘This' Young” .Men's Class was organized $250,000 TO LOAN per rant? on
two vénrs ago, and has neen very Real Estate Security, lo turns to suit.

Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

>a ting IOpen. High. Low. Close, 
105% 109% 
85% 90X4 

36% 34% 36X4
. 25% 26X4 25% 261/,

- - 70% 71%
42% 42% 

68% 70% 68% 70%

Am. Sugar, com... 106 109X4
Am. Tobacco .......... 86X4 90%
Am. S. & XV., com. 35 
Alchison, com 

do. prêt. ..
Anaconda Cop.
B. R. T...............
B. & O., com .

do. pref. ..
Chea. & Ohio .

I ICables easy.
!

ILER f70% 71%
43 13 SHARES IQEast Buffalo Cattle.

East Buffalo, May 18.—Cattle—The de
mand was good and prices strong. Calves 
In liberal supply, fair demand. Choice to 
extra. $6 to #6.50; fair to good, #5.50 lo #6; 
common to fair, $4 to $5.

Sheep and Lamb#—Irregular and lower; 
choice to extra were quotable #6.25 to 
#6.40: good to choice, $6 to $0.25. 8heep, 
mixed, $4.75 to $5: yearlings, #5.50 to $5.75; 
wethers, $5.25 to $5.40; export, $5.25 to 
#5.35.

Hogs—5e to 10c lower: heavy, $5.00 to 
$5.65; mixed, #5.55 to $5.00: Yorkers, 
heavy, #5.45 to $5.50; light, #5.35 to #5.45; 
pigs, *3.75 to $5.40; roughs, *4.90 to #5.10; 
stags, $3.75 to #4.25.

surrounded 

ant Joints, 

re travel

Dressed Hogs—Pricea firm at $7.25 to 
$7.50 per cwt.

XVllllam Harris bought 100 bogs at the 
above quotations.

Messrs. Llghtfoot & Son* of 245 Ronces- 
valles-avenue bare removed to their new 
and beautiful home lately erected near the 
corner of Dundee and Bloor-streets.

75 76%76% I' I75
80X4 81 
27% 28% 
50% 59% 
22X4 24% 

126% 12.8% 
36% 30% 

115% 117X4

. 80% 81 

. 27% 28%
C. C. C. 6c 8t. L... 59% 59%
Cont. Tobacco .... 22% 24%
C„ B. & Q............... 126% 128%
Col. Fuel it Iron... 36% 36% 
Chi., M. & St. P... 110% 117% 
Federal Steel, com. 35X4 37X4

pref............... 66% 60X4
General Electric .. 135 135
Louis. & Nashville. 80% 80% 
Missouri Pacific ... 55% 50%
M. K. & T., pref.. 33% 33%
Manhattan ............... 90% 91X4
Met. St. Ry............. 152% 155
N. Y. Central ........131 132X4
Nor. & XVest., com. 35 
North. Pacific, com

pref. ..
Ont. & XX'estern 
Penn. R. R.
People's Gas ..
Pacific Mall ...

Over 100,000 share* «old last week.
Now working on tunnel which shows up 
feet of good concentrating ore. Full Info

WELCH - - LONDON, ONT.

four
rma-good oo

TOL
A.; you want 

s, oatimatij
I37%h Groin-

Wheat, white, bush 
red* bush ... 
fife, bush. .. . 
goose, bush .

Oats, bush ...............
Barley, bush .........
Rye, bush ...
Peas, bush . 
Buckwheat,

. ..$0 60 to $0 70 

... 0 69 

... 0 tiUM 
... 0 71%
... 0 34 
... 0 42 
... 0 BO
•r- ® 5®... 0 58

66Uo.>vd hat air 
.or radiators 135 135

80% 80% 
55% 50% 
33% 33% 
90 1(0X4

some
successful, the attendance steadily Increas
ing. till they now have a membership of 
about 50. They meet every-i-tmday arter- 

for the study of Important questions

V
0*34%

W. A. LEE& SON,•reston -about l%c over July' !n that op
to mission bouses bought the latter.Paying; Very Old Debts.

XVashinston. May IS.—The House, In 
committee of the whole to day, favorably 
acted upon a hill to appropriate #200.000 
to pay ex-Confederate soldlera for horses 
and other property taken from them In 
violation of the terms of Lee's surrender 
to Grant at Appomattox. -This Is the first 
bill favorably acted upon since the civil 

to pay Confederates for property tnk-

of the day, which are of particular inter
est to young men.

During the past winter they had great 
with tbrlr basketball team, win-

151 153%
131 132% Real Batata, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers.373537% Cheese Markets.
Brantford, Ont. May 18.—At the Cbee*o

offered* nrincinaRv°fir” half of May6 make! nlng four out of six gsmes played. WESTERN Flee and Marine Assurance Co.
of which 765 boxes were sold, namely : 200 -------------------------------- MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co.
at 9 5-160, 465 at 9%c. The next market s xckeiman. commercial traveler. Belle NATIONAL Fire .Assurance Co, 
will be held Friday, June 1. when also the ,,,,, writes: "Some years ago 1 used Dr. CANADA Accident and l late-Glass 
annual meeting will he held. Thomas' Eclectric OH for Inflammatory LLOYD'S Plate Glass Insurance Co.

Perth Ont .May is.—The Cheese Board imeuimitlsm. ami three hoi ties effected a ONTARIO Accident Inl*ur“ncl®l_^®' rrt

STthS Stt or«aSt =Mt Phone.
Si F" pX” & a,i EB w°.fth"»t.r since? 502 ond 2om

I. however, keep it bottle of Dr. Thom»»'
Oil on hand, and 1 always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me. ed

58% 59X458% 59% 
.... 74 74
... 21% 21%

.... 129X4 130% 
.. 97% 100X4
.. 28% 2SX4

Rock Island ........... 107 107%
Reading, 1st pref.. 55X4
Southern Ry., com. 12%

GENERAL AGENTSHay and Straw-
Hay, per ton .................
Hay, mixed, per ton..
Straw, sheaf* per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton .... ■* UO

ÎZSZ5ZSÜ 21% 21% 
120 130%
97% 100% 
27% 27% 

106% 1117% 
55% 56% 
12% 12% 
54% 55% 
83% 34% 
16% 17 

10?% 108% 
71% 73% 
10% 11 
67% 68% 
28% 28% 
53% 55 
73% 73% 
21% 21% 
79% 80

74do. .$10 00 to $11 30 
... 9 00
.. 8 00 8 50

’

AL- 6 VO Co.
Dairy Proilac«

Butter, lb. rolls..................$0 15 to $0 20
Eggs, new laid ........ 0 12Vfc 0 14

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ...
Turkeys, per lb................

Fruit and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl...................$3 00 to
potatoes, per bag ..
Cabbage, per doz. .
Onions, per bag ....
Beets, per bush .. .
Turnips, per bag .. .
Carrots, >per bag ..
Parsnips, per bag .

Freeh Meat-
Beef. forequarters, cwt..$4 50 to 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. . 7 00
Lamb, per lb...........•••••• }{jL
Mutton, carcase, per lb. .. 0 oevti
Veal, carcase, per lb...........0 07
Spring lambs, each ...... 3 00
Dressed hogs, per cwt... < la

56% war
en from them.12%

. 55do. pre
. 34%
. 16% 17 
. 109 100%

■n Pacific 
Pacific

Souther 
Texas '
q h^rd-avenue .. ..
Tenu. Coal & Iron.
U.N. Leather, com. 11

pref................ 68
U.S. Rubber, com.. 28% 28% 
Union Pacific, com. î>4 55%

do. pref................ 73% 78%
Wabash, pref........... 21% 21%
Western Union .... 79% 80

A Call for U. S. Bonds.
A Washington wire to day says: The 

Secretary of the Treasury has Issued a call 
# J]16 °i^ 2 per cent, bonds to the amount 

Jf $25,000,000, the amount outstanding, the 
“•terest to cease on the 1st of September.

The Money Market®.
. The local money market Is unchanged. 
Mcney on call bVj to 0 per cent.

The Bank of Knginnd discount Tate Is 
£ Per cent. Open market discount rate, 

' Per cent.
ooey on call in New York, 1% to 1% percent.

Up-to-date Sleeper®, Between To 
and New Vlork via C.P.R.

13..$0 60 to 
.. 0 13

and New York Central.
New and elegant buffet sleeping cars now 

In service lyetween Toronto and New York 
via C.P.R. and New York Central '*’* 
cars are

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.72 74
Brighton Ont., May 18,-Tbo first mast

ing of the Brighton Cheese Board was held 
to-day. There were hoarded 541 cheese, of 
which 416 were white and 85 culored. Price
offered 9%c. Sales, 30 white to Rrrwrr. Working on Sender.
Buyers present : XX'hltton, Bird. McGrath Editor XVorld : I notice a paragraph In 
and Brower. The hoard will meet again your yaper to-day1 under the heading of 
on Friday, May 25. at 1.30 p.m. sharp. f.0nn *a Man XVork la Ills Garden on Hnn-

Ottawa, Ont., May, 18.—Ottawa Cheese day-,.. without going into the legal aspect 
Board had a better opening this spring of tlie cnSe, It should not be difficult to
than last season. The boardl iga arTiTe at no answer/ At the same time,
were larger and the prices higher. „-jjat one man mlgljf consider work, anoth-
The boardings were 332 white an.1 120 eol- er man might vies' différent!y. If a man
ored. All sere sohl except 40 white and dellheratelv takes off his coat and sefs to
10 colored. The prices ranged from 9c to woak ,0 dig his garden and plant it. he
0%c. Fifteen factories were represented, |, transgressing the laws o( God, and pro- BROKERS,
and 12 sold. hahlv of man. The answer, therefore, Victoria Arcade

Winchester, Ont.. May 18.—At the meet- should ire in the negative. As far as the ,Q trTrrrfyB.ÏA rtT . TflRONTfl Ing of the Cheese Board to-day, 6->9 boxes fatnier Is comeernetl, the answer should be *“ VIOTOKLA HT. fOROfllU
were lourded—396 colored and 263 white. llle 6ame, except In a case of dire nccea- ksosutssiit,.
For both 9%c was offered, with no sales. ^t). F. X’. Phllnott, CtnnlfO PfQIII mil DMIII1CIflHO
Buyers present : A. A. Logan and J. F. East Toronto X'lUage. OlUulVO, Ululll Il uVISIUIIq >
A'lroquois, Ont., May 18—Four hundred and one ot tnv greatest messing» to parent* __ Correspenrientsi 240,
fifty-three colored and 195 white cheese ,, Mother Graves Worm Exterminator. 1« DemarV. HelntZ & Lyman ' 
were hoarded today. Bits'll bought all effectually dispels worms and gives health _the white at 8%c, and 200 colored a: 6%e. la marvelous manner to the Uttle ones, ed| Mirset wires. Tel. lib*, of Buffalo. j -,

n ooAle has 
A single MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSReceipts of live stock at the cattle mar

ket to-day were fair 63 carloads, com
posed of 1076 cattle. 1273 hogs, 222 sheep 
and lambs and 17 calves.

Quality of fat cattle, generally speaking, 
was not as good as the deliveries of last 
week.

Trade fairly good, with prices steady at 
Thursday's quotations In all the different 
classes.

Too many inferior yearling lambs that 
are not wanted at any price are being of 
fered.

Few

Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat
tle sold at #4.70 to *5 per cwt., while lights 
sold at $4.40 to *4.60.

Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at $4.25 to 
#4.35 per cwt., while light export bulls sold 
at #3.60 to #3.80 per cwt.

The bulk -of exporters sold at #4.65 to 
#4.80 per cwt.

0 35 Loads of good butchers and exporters, 
0 18% mixed, sold at (4 to *4.15.
0 19 Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of 

butchers’ cattle, equal In quality tp the

6«4
7550via C P ■ and New York Central. These 

cars are 'equipped with gas broilers, by 
which patrons can obtain a nice steak, 
chops, chicken, etc., superbly broiled and 
wel‘ served at reasonable rates. Dally ser
vice from Toronto at 5.20 p.m.. arriving 
Grand Central Station next morning at 8. 
Rates ns low ns any other line. Call at 
C P R. ticket offices for Information, tick- 
eta, etc., or address Harry Parry, General 

New York Central, Buffalo. ed

Bonds and osbenuires on convenient terms.
IKTKIKST A1MWK1» OX Dfcl’BSlIA

Highest Current K^je*.

00DO
40
4035>rter, 

n Season
40 Hi Kit IMS 6 to 6) Mil70

London Stock Market.
Mny 17. 

Close.
Consols, account ........... 101%
Consols, money ...............101%
C. V. n..................................90%
X. Y. Central ................. 134%
Illinois Central ...............116
Pennsylvania Central .. 66%
St. Paul ............................119%
Louisville & Nashville. 82% 
Northern Pacific, pref.. 76 
Union Pacific ....
Union Pacific, pref
Prie ...........................
Erie, pref.................
Atchison ..................

6't, ■* Church-street.13650May 18. 
Close. 

101 9-16 
101 11-10

00
D RYAN & COAgent, 07%Toronto

25 H52525

Foreign Exchange.
Buchanan & Jonc*. 27 Jordnn-street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos 
•Of exchange rates as follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter

N.Y. Funds........ 1-16 dis 3-64 dis 1-8 to M
Mont 1 Funds.. 10 dis par 
demand 8te.... 9 11-16 9 3-4 

S1*ht • « 9M6
vable Transf s.. 9 7-8 915-16

—Rate® in New York.—
T. Posted.
i»emand. sterling ...I 4.89 |4.R8 to .... 

day* sight ...J 4.85Vj.4.84% to 4.63

08%96-% good milch cows are coming for- 
Good dows would find ready sale. ■lThe Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times it 

was a popular belief tnat demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble tnem. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large in the same way. seeking Habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once ne enters a 
man it Is difficult to dislodge mm. He 
that finds himself eo disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do name 
for him with the unseen roe is Farmelee s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready tor 
the trial. *°

nu134
115%

06%
11'.) FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.s Strength

led when teetd 
It'S TEETHING 

baby

82' t
75% 
551, 
75% 
12 Va

Hfon b.a,?a'..-r..,OU’..Per.*9 00 tO*8 50
Straw, baled, car lots, per

1-8 to 1-1 
10 to 10 1-8 

9 1-4 to 93-8 
10 1-8 to 10 1-4

- 5«%
75%strengthen

regulate tbi 
ie teething casj ' 

convulsions.

12% 6 004 75ton

Itffldlng ....................9
Ontario & Western ....
Wabash, pref.....................22%

37Va
26% Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 32 

Butter, dairy, lb. rolils .. .. 0 Id
Butter! C,^eer^%etlh.: 0 12 .0 13«%Actual.

•246 22% 21%
%21»

‘ fijN.
•■rt

?

Stocks, Oraln and Provisions.
WYATT dfcCO.

H. F. XVyatt, _ P-S- Maulb
(Member Toronto Stock Exchanges) 

Canada Life Building.
Buy or sell for cash or on commission. Cor- 
respondents solicited._______
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